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IHTHOWrCTIOS 
Qr&wth 0dr2*«l&ttaii Is the tem used to desi@mte t^ e 
iiiter&otion of paoftB and ox^ ens during the eourse of pXant 
IMiYeXoi^ nt. Gori^ iation is based upon competition for the 
available food Jtaterials, partioularXy for available j^ oteins* 
florists^  for exafflple, reaove ttoe axiXX# y buds of Chrysanthe-* 
muiBft to reduoe oi^ petitioa with the apieal bud, and obtain a 
larger flow^ « e^y stay out away the apioal bud to rc^ ow 
its inhibiting aotion on the axillary buds. Qrohard and 
Xs^ ds^ pe i^ runifi^  praotioes are based upon oorreXative deveXop* 
»ent. fhese praotioal appXioations of growth oorreXation have 
been estabXished though years of usage, but it is onXy wi^ n 
the past two deoades that the underXying prinoipXes of oonE*e* 
Xationa ha?e been intensiTeXy studied, 
Striking responses, partiouXarXy in inhibiting the 
growth of buds and roots or of fageing the initiation of root 
tips have Xead to the beXief that growth horsones or auxins 
are oorreXation oonditioners or oarriere (76, 11, 25, @6)* 
three natta^ alXy ooourring growth substanoes have been isolated 
fros plant materialsJ auxin a and auxin b tr<m green plants, 
laad hetero-auxin fro® fungi* Auxin a^ , auxen^ iolio aoid, has 
the eheaioal foraula G^ g H^ g It is very unstable, but is 
apparently the aost widely oeeurring auxin in plants* Axudn 
 ^auxenolonio aoid, having the ohi»aioal foramla Oxg 8^ 0 0||., 
1« mQT0 etftble thaa aoxln a. Hetero-auxlB, ls^ ie*&o«tlo 
vhitsh h&» the ohenioaX formula Og H, Is the »!»st 
•table of the three. 
Xiige anS liO£»sie (32) obeerYed a ^ finite fiegattve oor-
relation bel^ een pltuiule and first Internode growth lii t^  
developseht of aalxe eeedllnge, fhey also showed that roots 
at the ooleoptlle »Qde were Inhibited as long as aotlve ^ >owth 
ooBtlmed In the first internode. Sxposttre of the ooleoptile 
to ll^ t inhibited the growth of the first internode and stlsi* 
ulated the produotlon of foliage le&Tes bjr e^ pltiaule md. 
the ^ owth of sodal roots. 
fhe p*ese&t paper reports a oontlnuation of these stu* 
dies« It is oonoerned ohiefly with the distribution of the 
growth of the matlse seeding between plumtile (usually Inoluding 
the 0114 eoptile) 4 e^ aiesoootyl or first internode of the 
eplootyl (2, 1^ ) and the roots, and of ^ e relation of grow^  
horst^ es to these oorrelatlTe deirelopisents. 
5 
wmiws m Futfissirr uimuiim 
first reoorded di^ ful study of growth oorrelations 
is blasts was made by du Monoeau in 175^  (76)* He oonoeiwed 
tlie idea tliat oorreXatlon was isroti^ t abotit by e^ aovsstent of 
two saps in tiie plant, one sioiring upward and the other dowa* 
ward. If the downward streaa wsre inttroepted by ringing, it 
eaased swtlXings, oalXus, and even root fozmtion at the point 
of interoeption. Sii Monoeau stressed the idsa of root forsta* 
tion to the extent that he oonsidered the swelling and oallus 
to be of ^ e nature of roots. 
ttore than a hundred years later Barwln reported intes** 
esting experiaents on the asiovesieat of plants in response to 
light (15). Ixperlaentlng with a grass ooleoptlle he deaon* 
strated that a looalized area at the tip was the region 
sensitiire to light. He oonoluded that " when seedlings are 
freely exposed to a lateral light, eoae infltytenoe is trans­
mitted irm the upper to the lower part, eaiasing the latter to 
bend". Pe^ Xn fixrther observed that if the ooleoptlle tip 
were resoved before exposure to ll^ t, no phototropio 
®«rvattire resulted. 
About thirty-five years later expwlmenta of Boysei^  ^
Jensen (I5J showed that the phototropio otirvature was due to 
a growth differential on the li^ t and dark sides of the 
ooleoptlle. He oonoladed fr<^  his observations that "ooRdtiction 
of ttlmtiluft In phototropio ©urvature tskm pl&m by Vtm 
aoyaeat of » growtiaj^ pyogotl^ ig gubataaee upoR the baoiE 
stAe df the eoleoptlle. 
A few yeare Xater Fa&l, & deimaB worker, repeated the 
e3i^ erlment8 of Boyeeii*Jensen, and oonfinsed his findings. 
Faai observed that if the deoapitated ooleoptilo tip was re^  
pX&oed on one side of the ooIeoptiXe etmp, inoreased growth 
oootiZTed on the side beneath the raplaoed tip, whioh resulted 
in a marked ourvatttre of the ooXeoptile. fhie experisent 
proved that the '*tip is the seat of the growthi»reguXating 
oenter**. Faal referred to the oorreXation oio^ ier that 
»oved downward fron the ooXeoptiXe tip as a ggrowth horaose« 
He was the f iret to introduoe the ter» grow^  horaone into 
botanioaX Xiterature (?6). 
li^  t^ e general aooeptanoe of the p»owt^  hox^ one 
oonoept, Mk& of growth homones or auxins as *oo»*eXation 
oai^ iers* in plant growth, aany workors iatere^ ed l^ eaaelves 
in i^ is new i^ eiaee of plant physiology. 
Fi^ hape no singXe intarnal faotor influenoea growth 
oorrelation ae suoh as a«xine. It must not be thought, 
however, that they are the only internal subetanoee effooting 
the developsont of plants. Bonner (11, 12) has listed inositol, 
biotin, vitamins B1 and B2, vitaain 0 and osstrone aa aooeasory 
grow^  faotors, neoeasary if growth is to take plaoe. These 
are of ootaa*se in addition to the primary oarboi^ drate and 
nitrogenous foods. 
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differentiation of oelle of Avena aeeCLloge depends apon 
tfeie deorease in the oontent of grow^  substiyRee o&ttsed hjr short 
periods of lllcGBiiiatioii. BurltholdUir mad Johnsoa <3.7) have 
dfioioikstrated that Xi^ t destroys the aotivity of grew^  sid^ stanoe 
la the ooXeoptlXe tips of zea and Avena. Many worltws, howver, 
haire ohserved a phjaiolt^ loaX regeneration of the ooXeoptiXe 
tip several hoixrs after exposure to ll^ t (2%, §9). It 
has bean suggested that auxin le unstable In light, only when 
it Is in Goiablnatlon with some oelX oon^ ituent (57). 
CIrass seedlngs of Arena and Zea have been the favorite 
esperiaentaX plants in the study of growth horssones and growth 
oof^ elatlons. HOT^ nes ooour in suoh alnute quantities that 
no ohemloj^  method for their quantitative determination has 
been developed, and the ooleoptile of l^ e Avena seedXini: is 
used alaost exoluslvely in d«aonsla'ating the ]^ esenoe of growth 
substanoes Cl§)« (7^ ) ^ 8 the first to obtain auxin 
fros the ooleoptile tips of Avena. He found t^ t auxin would 
diffuse fr€ffii ooleoptile tips into an a|^  blook, and that 
the agar blook plaoed unilaterally on & ooleoptile st^ p eaused 
a ourvature proportional, wltMn oi^ taln limits, to ^ be 
oonoentratlon of growth substanoe within the blook. Using this 
teohni^ ue he devised a blologloal assay for the quantitatiiw 
detemlnation of growth horsones la plant materials, 
lent«s dlsoovery nade it possible to study l^ e ooGur» 
renoe &b4 to traoe quantitatively the moveisient of the oorrela* 
tion oarrier within the plant. With this ae^ od the presenoe 
of has been desonstritted in mmjf dlffsfrent 
plants and plant organs. Aooording to P. A. F. 0. Went (70), 
irovth sttbstanoe smy be found throu^ out the plant kingdom^  
and probably no single speoles is without It. 
Many vm^ ers have obserYed the polarised aoveaent of 
auxin In laie plant (70, 3, 23, 53, 60). Auxins usually «e*e 
in a ^ vnirard direetion fros the apex towards the base^  and 
in their ffiOTenent down the axis of the plant they stimulates 
eell elongation (5, JO, 73, I5), stimlate oaabial aotivity 
{^ 1, 53, 3^ )* iedsdbit the developsent of lateral tnids 
shoots (25» 26, 39 , 51. 5^ # 50). Auxins seem to be 
neeessary for the initiation of roots on stiMss (22, ZJ), and 
probably also for the formation of branch roots on roots (6I). 
Although auxins are neeessary for the initiation of roots, 
they definitely inhibit root elongation (38, 6l)« 
OorrelatlTe inhibition is by no means a rare phenomenon 
in pl£^ t de^ lopaent. Appleisan(l) has shown that if potato 
s^eed pieees* are out longitudinally the apioal *eyes** will 
develop shoots, and the lateral and basal *eyes* will be 
inhibited. It the "seed pieces* are out transversely all 
•eyes* will develop shoots of e<iual strength and sise* the 
vigor of the initial shoot growth is dependent upon the stored 
food material and the available auxin supply^  
Murneek (kh) has shown that there is a oorrelation 
between vegetative growth and fruit develoi^ 4n}t in the toaato 
and other plants. Xf flowers are permitted to "set fruit*. 
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UXfmiALB A8S MEfHOX^ S 
file plsuBt Es&tsflalft ased In these experiaentii 0oaftl«ti)4 
of seeds fiitd seeCLlngs of seirer&l farietlea of eornn an open* 
pollinated stp&la of lodent, a slogle-oross JsytePld, eeveral 
ftombl«*orose mad Mopl Indian o<»*n. lodent is a 
eoi^ erelal ir&riety develoiHid by tke Xo«& Agrioultur&l Sxperi-
seat itatloa and oosiaonly grown hj Iowa faraers. Hybrid kZQ % 
%26 the sijugle orosa hyl»*id was developed by the Fsra Crops 
Separtaent of Iowa St&te College in oollab^ xNiktioii with the 
United States Bepar^ ent of Agrioixlture. lost of the 
seats were performed vltti this oorn. fhe Hopi iBdiaa Oont 
is a daE»oaght-resl8tliig variety grown by the Indians of 
southwestern United States^  and generously supplied by %im 
Arisona ^ i^oxiltural Dxperlaent station. It is usually planted 
by the Indians in holes about a foot deep and is known 
to develop long first internodea (21), la a ^ elialnary 
e^ f^ iment Hopi oorn wk» grown ten days in ooiiplete darkness, 
fhe seedlings developed first intemodes averaging 2B0 in 
length (Fig, 1>. 
Plants were usually grown in six inoh pots usii% a one 
to two fixture of fine sand and potting oompost* In all 
experlaents in which observations were made on the rootssand 
was used as the potting substrate, ieeds were usually soaked 
in tap water two hours and then allowed to geminate hours 
- 12 -
between siieete of wet filter paper In a aoiet^ eharaber. Hop! 
eorn was 111 adapted to this method of treatment and had to 
he planted iasedlately after soaking. The priaary radicle 
deTeloped so rapidly during germination that the seeds eould 
not he oonireniently handled (Fig 2). The seeds were planted 
5 as. beneath the surfaoe of the soil unless otherwise stated. 
Plants were rf»B0Ted from pots amd aeasureiaents taken ei^ t 
to ten di^ s after planting. All operations, unless otherwise 
stated, were oarried on in a i^ otographio dark roon at a 
temperature of 29 - 31*0, and dark plants were obserired only 
by idiotographioally safe light with mininua es^ osure even to 
this. 
One hundred, three hundred, and five hundred watt Mazda 
lamps were used as souroes of light in testing the effeots of 
Mazda light. In all cases the plants were grown at a suffi-
eient distance froa the light bulbs to i^ event heating, r^eady 
aetal-eore "Super*tan* carbons were used in the arc-light 
irradiation experiments. The intensity of illumination was 
seasured wi^  a Weston illuainometer. 
At harvest the seedlings were thoroughly washed, blotted 
dry and cut with a razor blade at the base of the first inter-
aode as close to the scutellua as possible. I^ y weights 
were obtained after drying 2^  hours in an electric oven at 
100®0. 
Tkie histological studies were made on materials flsord 
in Bouin's fluid, embedded in paraffin, and cut in mlorotoae 
s9«tiiKii« 2.0 mt&rma in thlolmess* Seetlons w«re st&la«4 with 
Ua^ ej?*» hmsBN^ al'os and oount«r-stained with taffra^ lis {^ K 
fhs Auxin paste i2««d w&a a li^ OO aixtnrd of Indols^ ostlii 
antd aiad lanalln unless otbsrwitt# et&ted. 
flbroughout this paper the terw *flr»t interaede" r©f»r» 
t9 th&t portion of the eplootyl b«tw«ftn th® mmtollm and tii» 
eoleoptll® nod« {2, Ik), Plumule ie u«ed priasrily t# 
•^slgnftte the l«&f m^ risteai at th« ooloopttl# node« M«&«or®» 
a«nt8 of leaven are for follag® le&vee only, btit weights 
Inoltid® the eoleoptile as well« 
Splooti'l dttVtXopgteiit in UopX Inatftci 
!salx9 grown 10 <la?« In m^?k, 
m%9 the loi^  first iati^ rnodtt. 
15 -
2. U&iB9 Afttr hotirs 
gormliiation in a moist eht^ ibei** 
i* Hpyftr row, oom witu 
sliort ra<51ol®«. 2. i.ow«r row, 
Hopi Xfiidlaa eorn with 1ms 
radlolee. 
- 16 -
EXPERIMENfAL RESULTS 
Developient of the first Internode of Maise Seedlings 
fhe effect of Mazda illuainatloii of varying intensity on 
first internode growth 
Seeds were pleated in pots and grown on a bench in a 
photographic dark rooia under constant exposure to light froa 
a 100 watt Masda lamp. The pots were arranged at varying dis-> 
tanoes from the source of light so that eaoh pot received the 
indicated illumination {7able X). Each pot was leaned toward 
the light to give the entire surface of the soil a unifora 
illualnatlon. Control plants were grown in a dark chaaber in 
the sasie roois. 
First Internode growth was checked very rapidly {Fig, 4) 
under coaparatively low Illumination, e^ curve has its 
aaximum slope between 0 and 10 f.o., and a fairly steep slope 
between 10 and 30 f.c., while at hi^ er intensities the slope 
la very gradual. The curves are practically the same for both 
varieties of corn used^  although the hybrid corn was aore 
susceptible to the influence of light than the Indian corn. 
In both cases (Table I) leaf growth showed a marked increase 
under the influence of the higher light intensities which 
effectively arrested the growth of the first internode. This 
experiment shows a negative correlation between leaf growth 
and first internode development. The light factors that 
• 17 -
I. ftkis efffrdt of lllsmtnatioii of r&ryXn^  intoRttitjr 
OR first interttodo grouts, CMftasurosoitts mbSm 
ol^ t daars &ft«r planting 
i- i Xoagtb in Ma. 
ifiiBi^  of tlllimiaatlons t i 
plants t la i rirst t Oolsoptilos FoXlsgo 
msastirod ifoot oaadltsi latoraodsi t Ic&vss 
first ^ j^ rlnsnt •.i^ brld 001% usod 
« 100 15.15 39.5 200.S 
? 50 22.1 f3.7 157.5 $ 25 23.3. 7^.1 l«l.o 
IZ 10 33.7 §^.2 1^ .2 
10 5 %.i i^l.o 127,« 
10 1 50«5 55*^ 159.2 
9 0 (Ooli- 71.7 52.6 92.« 
trol) 
aeooM Siq^ wrlaont • Hop! Indian oorn tisod 
15 100 23,h 59.2 2«3.g 
15 50 }6a UA 290,^  
U 25 69.« 2%5.6 
Ig XO $&A $0,6 233.2 
9 1 «§.? 77.0 213.7 
11 0 (Co»- 166.5 Xil*7 19f.O 
trol} 
retardod th« grov^  of first Intemodo had a stlaitlatiim 
•ffeot QpoB the pli^ ule or else the oheolic la first Internode 
p»ovth pefmitted tee food supply to be diTOM»ted to leaf growth. 
• IS -
Fig. 3» of IXliuKisatloa of 
varylag Intonslti' ob first later-
aot« growth* 
l««ft to right! (1^  grovn In darl, 
(2) ^own at 1 f »o. i3.X%»adii&tlo», 
(3) grolm at 10 f.o. llliseiia&ttOQ, 
(4} grown at XCK} f*€i, lllmlnation, 
Plants illustrated ward from the 
as^ rlaent uslag Hop! Indian oorn. 
Form E-4 
- 19 -
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•I'liP aFMniiij •••••••(, i*^riaaF^: 
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The effect of Mazda lllunlnatlon of oonstant Intensity for 
varying lengths of tiae on flrat internode growth 
Ropl Indian corn was planted in pots and grown under 
100 f.e. of oonstant illumlnaticai froa a 300 watt Mazda laatp. 
At 2^  hour Intervals after the ooleoptlles appesufed ahove the 
surface of the soil, pots were removed from the light to the 
r^k. Control plants were grown in the dark. All plants were 
removed from the pots 10 days after planting and measureaents 
taken. 
fABliS II. The effeet of oonstant illumination of 100 f.o. 
for varying lengths of time on first Internode 
o^wth of Hop! oorn. 
Hours 
illuminated 
Ho. of 
plants 
measured 
Average length in" mm. 
First I 5 Foliage 
internode t Coleoptile: leaves 
0 (Control) 
2k-
kS 
11 
16 
Ik 
13 
166.2 
k2,3 
31.1 
25.3 
23A 
111.7 
71.4 
60.9 
65.5 
59.2 
197.0 
311.1 
322.1 
0^k,2 
2&J.B 
Another experiment was performed in the same manner 
using hybrid oorn, and cutting the time interval for removing 
the pots from the light to dark from 2^  to 12 hours. Results 
are shown in table III. A weak illumination for a long 
period of time produced the same response in first internode 
growth as a strong illumination for a short period of time. 
 ^ this pot remained in light for the duration of the experi­
ment. 
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rig 4 §4 Ropl Indian mm grtnm under doaet&nt 
ill^ B«tio» or 100 for Varrlag 
leagths of time« 
fV<Mi left to ri^ tt (1) oontrol ^ cwm 
la 4ark, C2| . e3Q>o«ea te li^ t 24 Soiirtt. 
C3) exposed to li^ t % houre (%) 
expoeed to light 7S ^ ours^  grom 
under oonet&at light. 
Form E-4 - 22 -
fABLS III. Thj9 dffeot of oonstant llXuainatlon of 1(K} f.e. 
for Tarylng length of tiae on first intemode 
growthof hybrid oorn. 
•- So. of Average length in ma. 
Hours : plants Foliage 
illunin&ted t measured internode : Goleoptile: leaves 
0 (Ooatrol) 15 112.0 67.0 1%2.7 
12 12 kZ.J 52.5 l§g.7 
2i}- 12 23.5 %.4 160.5 
36 13 19.1 3^.2 1^ .7 
m 13 17.0 ito.3 1^ 9.6 
60 13 15.9 133.^ 
The effeot on first inter node ^ owth of irradiation of 
eoleoptiles with earboa aro ll^ t 
Byl»rid oorn was planted in pots and allowed to grow 
until the eoleoptiles were about 2.5 e». abore the surfaoe of 
the soil, fhey were then irradiated with a metal-o^ e oarbon 
are light at 30b f.c. intensity of illusination for varying 
lengths of tiise as shown in table IV. fhree days after 
irradiation plants were removed from pots and measurenents 
taken. 
The growth of the first internode (Fig. 7.) rapidly 
eheeked with short periods of irradiation, tinder "Qae saae 
treatment the foliage leaves produoed by the plusule showed an 
inorease in growth whioh reached an optimum response in plants 
irradiated between 10 and 20 minutes. With longer periods of 
irradiation the pli:mule showed a steady decline in growth. 
this loss was probably due to protoplasmic injury brought 
about by the high content of ultra-violet rays in the arc li|^ t, 
- 2^  -
TABLE IV, fhe effeot of aro ll^ t Irradiation on first 
internode growth. 
Tiaa 6^  i no. or } Average xeng^  in i^ . ; Air, wi. or 
es^ euret plants s First : {roiiage; seedlings in mg. 
(ffiin.) iffleaattredilnternodetOoleoptilet leaTes: j '^resii T my 
0 (oontrolj 12 78.5 60.7 85.^  8^ 1.6 1^.7 
1 12 72.6 ^1.6 85.0 905.0 i^7.t 
10 11 51.6 57.8 110.3 1000.0 51.6 
0 7.1 
1 .( 
20 10 45.6 52.0 in.g 870.0 m,B 
4o 11 40.7 %.o 95.5 720.0 39A 
80 9 jB.f Mo.o 78.4 555.0 32.^ 
It is interesting to note that the aaxiuai^  growth oootirred in 
plants that were irradiated with the aro light for 10 lainutes. 
This short li^ t esi^ osure appears to haire si^ fieantly increased 
translooation from the seed, ae meastared by average dry wei^ t 
of seedlings. 
• •» 
f|i« ttfeot on flygt laternode ^ rowtli of IfgadtatlBie geralii-
ii.tl.ag >»<idg 9%%h gttaXli^ t ajid with are light 
Xoitoat and hyiurld oora sseds were geral^ ted hoare 
l>etweea sheets of wet filter pap«r la a aolst ehaaber. In 
90st oases ^ e seed ooats were rupttia*ed and the radleles had 
hegtin to eaierge. Half of the lodent seeds were plaoed In a 
dish of wet isose and Irradiated alnutes with aetal»oore 
oarhon a^ ro ll^ t at y(K> f.o. Intensity, they were then planted 
mid ^ oim In the dark with the untreated oontrols. fhe hyt»'ld 
seeds were put on a vet filter paper In a glass dish and 
ea^ sed to dlreet sunlight for eight hours, after whloh t^ y 
were planted and p»own In the darit with non»lxvadi&ted plants 
as oontrols. Five days later the plants were resoved froa 
the pots and measurements taken. 
the data are oonfllotli^  and the dlfferenoes In 
response of Irradiated and aon»lrradiated seeds were not 
slgnifleant, several workers (15, 17, 29) have reported l^ iat 
growth of the first Intei^ ode In Avena Is ohec&ed by eaqposing 
seeds to l»>lght lll^ lnation during the *soak.if^  period,* 
Evidently oom Is not as responsive to this as oats. 
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TABLE V, fh« eff«©t on fit*«t Internodo ^ owth of iz^ adlati&g 
8volX#ii ttoeds with are llg^ t and euallght. 
i t I Atrgrage leag^  ta MB. 
IlBd of t^ oatnoiiti Flanta ? rirtt I t roxiago 
oorB i t aoafturedilnternodoiGoXeeptlXoi Xoayoa 
Xodent Xrradiated ^  mln. 
wi^  aro Xight 
23 62 A 52.0 xm.7 
* Mon^ irradiated 0^ 69.7 52.5 190.3 
l^ brid Irradiated H hrs. 
wi^  sunXig^ t 16 JKQ X05.5 
• lion*irradlated Ik IkxA 70.0 98.6 
mo lis^ ibitlon of flrat intornod# growM teiL 4<maBltatlon M: 
tfoo ooXeoptlXe 
fi^ b£*id oorn s«od» wore pXaatod In pots In tho usual 
aaniisr and grown in the dark. Two days after pXantlng, when 
the ooXeoptlXes had emio'fed 2.^  oa, above the s^ faoe of the 
soiXf 2 aiB. of the ooXeoptiXe tips was restovedi six hours 
Xater a X m. seotioa was removed^  and tweXve hotirs Xater the 
tips wer« again deoapitated. Untreated oontroX pXants were 
grown, fhstee days Xater the pXants were removed fro® the 
pots and mmMiirmmte taken* The data are reoorded in tabXe 
VI. 
Beoapitation of the ooXeoptlXe tips reduced the growth 
of the first interaode nearXy ^  per cent under the oontroX 
(Fig, g). The growiai of the ooXeoptiXe at the sa&ie time was 
effeotiveXy redaoed. Leaf growth suffered fr^ MB the 
* z& 
VI. fhe ij^ bltlon of flz>8t Internode grovtJn by 
dooaplt&tion of the ooIeoptlXc;* 
Mo or • .i  ^ • s : Airor&a# xonicth la a«. • • 
plm%& I frontmoat s Hvai ?  ^t FoUago 
ao»iiiiro4 I i XHt«i*aoa.»t SoXooi^ tlXoi Xo&yog 
1^  tips unout (Dark 
oontroX) 9?.9 6^.5 105,5 
Ik CoXeoptiXea 
deoapitated 
5 times 56^  
dooa^ t&tlons and diS not show th« stl»iiXstloa whloh nl^ t 
havo boen oxp«oted» fhs suooesslire dodspltatlons proves ted 
tho physioXogioaX rn^ o&oz^ &tioit (X5« of tho ooXooptlXo 
tip, 
A soooad exp«riaoiit was porfoxisted in whioh hy)»*l(i oom 
9&S uao4^  The seeds were planted in pots m usual ^ Qm pot 
was grown under 75 constant iXXuainatlon and another pot 
was grown In the d^ k. After the daric p^ wn pXants had emerged 
above the surfaoe of the soiX, the entire ooXeoptiXes 
were renoved froa a nti»ber of pXants, wl'^ i as little ^ aage 
as posslbXe to the pXwmtle leaves. Four days Xater the pXants 
were removed froa the pots and observations nade* 
It wlXX be observed (Pig* 9) that reaovaX of the entire 
ooleoptiXes reduoed t^ e growth of the first internode almost 
to the XeveX of the Xlght grown oontroXs,^  The data trm these 
eiq^ eriaients seem to indioate that ^ owth of the first inter­
node and ooXeoptlXe growth are positiveXy oorreXated and 
dependent upon a suppXy of auxla froa the ooXeoptlXe tip. 
fig. 0t deo&i^ ltatiosi at 
QoXe^ ptlleB on first interaodl« 
growth. 
fk(t firfit iatemodes ot %h9 pltmtm on 
the Xoft have b««n r«^ ii«*d ntarly ^  
p«r eent by three doa«j^ itati9»« of 
tht ceoleoptilee* fhe ooatrol pX&sts 
m the ri^ t grew aorsiallir. All 
plamtA ia dark. 
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Fig. 9, fh« inhlbltloa of flrat Intomodo 
growth bjr oeaploto romoral of the 
ooXeoptlie. 
Left to rightt (1} ll^ t oohtrols 
frown undor 75 illttalaatioe, 2} dftric grown pX&ats showing 
inhibition of first Internodos by 
reaoT&X of ooXeoptlXes, i3\ M^3>k 
oontroXs showing Xoifig first 
Intornodes when oolaoptlXo was 
«tn4isturbod. 
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Tt9 ®f th# lateraiotlon of auaclii and llliailiifttlea on 
fiF9% Ifttoyaodo growiaa 
oom see^ s irore planted la pote In the ttaual 
aaBner and groim In the dark. f«o days after |}dUi^ ti&g^  when 
the ooleoptiles had eaerged about 2 oa. above the aurfaoe of 
the soil, one of the pots was esEpoaed to daylight for seven 
honrs dtirlng two hotirs of «hi<^  time the plants were In direst 
8«tnli^ t. At the end of the ea^ sure the ooleoptile tips w«pe 
out fr^  half the plants in the exposed pots, and anxln paste 
luis applied to the deoapltated stiMps. The plants were 
returned to the dark oh&aber and allo««d to grow for three 
days, fhey were then reaoved froa the pots and aeasia>eaents 
taken, the data are recorded In table V22* 
fABLS fix. The effeot of auxin In preventing first lntern#de 
inhibition after exposure of plants to dayllj^ t. 
so. or t t Averaite length m aa. 
plmtu i Treat«ent t First i |^d^ jlatge 
aeasiared, t t Internede sGoleoptlle t leaves 
1^ flpfl unout <I^k oontrol} 97.9 a.5 103.5 
$ 7 hrs.y tips out 
and auxin applied 61.5 go.s ^ • 
s Bayllght 7 hrs.^  no auxin 
applied {iiii^t oontroX3i 37,0 5^3 96,6 
* hmrmm had not eaerged fr(»i the elongated ooXeoptlles. 
• 32 • 
zt Will be 0b«erir9d thi^ t umm ^uitsr expo«^ e to 
l^l^ % iijrr»fit«4 tii« growth of the first iiitoi^ #s and ^ t 
this ifihibltioii was largsXy omrtttme by ths ai^ lied aitxia. 
ip^ th of the ooleoptiXes of the auxin treated piaate 
was espeoialXy stimulated and far exoeeded that of the oontrols^  
A seooitd experiaent was p«rfoi^ ed with Hopi Indiae o<»>ii, 
The plants were groim under 100 f»o» illtxaination and oontrol 
j^ lsunts were grown in the d&rk. fwenty*foar hotirs after the 
ooleoptiles of the plants in the lig^ t appeared above the 
surfaoe of the soil, the unout ooleoptile tips of half the 
plants in two pots were treated with auxin pastes One of tl» 
pots was plaoed in the darit and the other regained in t&e 
li^ t for the duration of the experisent. fwo days later half 
the plants in another IXlioainated pot were treated with auxin 
paste and the pot trreferred to the darki. Flante were 
reaofed fros the pots and seasurenents taken ten days after 
planting. 
In all oases^  ix^ espeotive of the length of exposure 
to li^ t|, the first internodes and ooleoptiles of the auxin 
treated plimts were longer than those of the unseated plants 
in the saise pot (fable ?ZI1)« It will adso be observed that 
the foliage leaves of the auxin treated plants (Fig« 10) 
were unifox^ ly i^ orter than those of the uRtreated4 fhe auxin 
l^ aste was applied to the intaot ooleoptile tips and ooleoptile 
elongation was stimulated to a greater extent than first 
inter^ ode elongation. Even when the paste was applied proiiptly 
at the end of the first 2k hour ei^ osure to light it was 
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In gpoifth* 
vaiea the ai^ Ib applioation v&e SfiXayed JZ houra the eff«9t» 
««r« vez^  sisiax aXthmsgh »tiXX 
then plants veps girral sated In darkaeaa and then 
lXXt»iinate4 liotsra at XOO f »o* vlth paata appXlad 
tJ^ ee tittea to ieaapit&tad eoXaoptiXea at 12 hoax* Inter^ alaj^  
beginning at the tl»e the pXaata were tranafenred to the 
Xii^ t, the effeots of the atixin nwre narked rmry XargeXjr 
netttpaXijsed the modifying aotion of ll^ t (Fig. XI), These 
reaulta aii^ eat that the atage of firat internode eXongatlon 
and pX^ uXe inhibition ia dependent tipon auxin, but that 
onofi the ahift fr<&m internode to pXumuXe g^ ow^  has been oade 
It beooses XitrgeXy irreversibXe. 
TABLE VIIX. Intoraetion of au3d.ii and ilX«»rination of first internod# growth. 
(liopl oom tisea). 
"i. " ' '^ eatea ' ' ' r '' ' gnirg&t»a' 
I I Mraragge lengtifa in ma. 'i 8 Aygrage lemttfa in a«. 
Hotsurs s flaat« : >irat t j^ oxiages Plants i i^ ir«t i ' '' 
ixpoaed fae&giig«d8ititernoa»iS0leogtlXe; l#aireatagaguredtlatggiiodiftt6oleoptil»{ leayf 
0 (Control) 5 129.S 96.6 13«.4 
2% 14 35.7 129.0 170.0 9 32.2 92.5 202.7 
n 10 23.3 sis.<6 231.it 9 X9.7 71.4 262.0 
!!• 20.5 106.2 254.0 10 16.7 67.0 2^6.2 
* Tre&ted plants in tMs group reQeived auxin paste at the end of 2^  hours in lig^ t 
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fig* iO. ©f moEiB la r«du6liig 
ma of flr«t xn%9m&^ 
Left to rl^ ft (1) 0«str9l plants 
gr^MEi in 4«iPlt, (SI pXm%» itt Xt0i% 
m hmir», vilfei &axia mA 
imt 1« 4a3?k, (3^  gr«m in 
lil^ t 2% hoars. a»3 pit 
ia 4ark^  (^ ) pift»ts miafeat«a am^  
gr9«ii mm%m%lf %m 
• 3^  • 
Fig. il. Th« ftffeot of and ftusdii on 
dOTelopiaent of first interaod*. 
ytft to rig^ tt (1) Control grown 
in daric tlsroa^ Qioat OJ^ perlAont, 
C2) grown 2^ }- Hour* at 1{K> f.o. 
witli auxin and h days in dark with 
auxin, (3) g^ rowa 2^  ^bto^ trs at 100 f,o. 
and ^  daya in diyrk, no auxin applied. 
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Otbei* Orowth C<»*relatloas 
f3a« #ffest ol* ygHjOYal of tops oa tb® s^ mth of aealaia pootn 
Hjrbrid oorn soeds were planted in the uatiftl aaiinor and 
grown ondor 75 illuolnatlon froa a 100 watt itasda l««p, 
two da^ s later^  iri&en the eoleoptilea had eaerged about 2 
above the aurfaoe of the aoil, the tope were x^ oved froa 
half the plants In the pot by outtli^  with a rasor blade ^ ust 
below the ooleoptile node, and the first Internode stamps 
were oovered with vaseline. Seven days later the plants 
were removed froa the pots and observations aade on the roots. 
fASl»S IX. nam effeot of removal of tops of hybrid oorn on 
the growth of roots. 
freataent 
t Mo. ol 
t plants 
i Average wts.o 
{ rresh 
W roots tn ms. 
t my 
Gut plants 10 614 m 
Moraal plants 11 kiCR 7^ 
A seoond ex^ riffient was performed with lodent oorn, 
two s^ ts were grown in the dark and another two pots grown 
under f.o. illttaination. Two days later the tops were 
reatoved fros half the plants in eaoh pot and the first internode 
stuaps oovered with vaseline as in the preoeding experiment. 
Seven days later the plants were removed froa the pots and 
obsiKrvations aade on the roots, fhe data are z^ oorded 
«» 
Xm X. 
fAMiE fh« %ftmt of rmow&X of tops of Zodoat eom on tli« 
growth of roote. 
1 • s Averaite wt. of roots in m» 
frea^ ent j Mo. of plants Fresh 1 iJry 
Light grown 
Out plants 
Noraiitl plants 
10 
11 
1000 
aoo 
$1 
76 
I>arlc grown 
6ut plants 
normal plants 
10 
10 U 
It vlXl he obaonro4 that in all oasos there «r&8 little 
differenoe in th« dry woighte of th« roots of the out planta. 
Tim roota of tht cut plaiitg were uniforaily lar^ or toan thos« 
of aoiml plmts, fhe roots of the normal li^ t growa 
plfiuits wore largor than those of the nomal dark grown plants. 
Thee# 4tet& sight h« explained hy inhibition of root 
development hy the horaone produoed in the etiolated ooleop* 
tile, or they night indio&te oompetition between roots and 
tops for eoae growth faetor deficient in etiolated plants. 
A third experiment was devised to teet these hypotheses. 
Hopi Indian ocn^ n was planted in pots and grown under 
100 f.o, ill^ j^ inatlon from a pOO watt Masda lamp, flaapee digrs 
lateral when the ooleoptiles had energed 2.^  above the 
surf&oe of the soil, the tops were removed froa half the 
plants is eaoh pot. Auxin paste, Ij^ OO indoleaoetio aoid 
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in Xaaoliii^  vas applied to the first intemode stuaps in oae 
9f the petSy and plain lanolin was applied to the stimpe of 
the out plahta is the other pot. fhree eueoeaeive applioatlCHats 
of a^ xiti paste at two day i»terTale were giwen the treated 
plants. All plants were reaoved from the pots 10 days aft^  
planting and observations sade on the roots. The data are 
reeorded in table XX. 
fi^ LE XX. fhe effeot of auxin paste applied t© deaapitated 
first istei^ odes on the growth of roots. (Kepi 
Indian oorn used.} 
MO. of veri^ e wt. of roots in i^ . 
freatweat j plants f FTesh t firy 
Atisdln taN»ated 
Gmt plants 
Morsal plants 
$ 
10 
IhSH 101 
$0 
Son*treated 
Out plants 
liox^ ikl plants 
$ 
7^^  
m 
f&r ^ nexpXaiaed reasons the auxin treated series aad^  
the best root growth, the peroentage gains of the auxin 
treated m% pXants over their oontrols^  howey«p» was not 
signifieantly dlffia*ent froa the gains of the untreated out 
plants, fhe data indioate that root growth was not inhibited 
by the auxin even at the relatively high ooneentration that 
was »sed. It appears that eorreXative root and top growth 
in the earXy development of the seedling %ay be very largely 
a ifeatter of eoapetition for the available growth isateriala. 
• iK) • 
the m.ttaftt 6f tim»e materials is not indleatod, 
flie oonslfitoiitly l»«tt«r root growth ia plants IXluraliiatod at 
m intensity whioh maimblifthed exp^ iaonts hairo «ho«a to b« 
at or below the o^ mpeaaatlOB polat for »aise et^ e^ete that 
aMed aimtheaie of aeooadary growth faotora aay be involired 
SM&. further mrk. will teat thia poaalblllty, 
fkm effeot of llXiailii&tloa on the develogaeat of roots at 
the ooleoptlle node 
KsrbrlS @&m saeSs were planted in titie ttaual 
and grown in the darlc« two days after planting^  when ^ e 
ooleoptllea had eiaerged 2.5 oa* above the aurfaoe of the 
soil, the planta were exi^ oaed to 100 f.o. Masda lll^ ination 
for periods of tiae as shown in table XII^  and returned to 
the dark to grow. Control plants were kept in the dark 
throughout* l^ reehMtd aeotiona were aade of the ooleoptile 
node of several plants in eaoh pot hours after expQttva?^  
to li^ t. Mo root priaordia were observed in l^ e dark oontz^ la 
or in the plants eiqposed for 5 ainutes. Root priaori^ a had 
begun to develop in all of the other plants, fhree da^ a later 
the plants w«re removed froa the pota and aeaaureaents tak^ « 
It will be observed that at the end of the ei^ eria«it 
(fable XZI) the plants exposed § ainutes had siade aore than 
half as maoh root growth as the plants exposed tox" 2h hours, 
and nearly four tiaes as auoh as the dark oontrols, fhese 
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data ludiQ&te that onXy a short exposure to light was neoeeeary 
to start the developoent of roots at the ooXeoptile nods. At 
e^ sstsie time root deTeXopaenty as Indicated hy the aver&ge 
total root length, inoreased with added iXXualnation up to 
the aaxiaua used, 
fMlM X2X. fhe effeet of XOO f .0. Maxda iXX^ ualnatiot} on the 
dsYeXopiieat of roots at the eoXeoptlXe node, 
t s&ve. no. oftAve. xeng^ tATe. total 
?i»e of sMo. of plants nodal sot nod^ X tlength of 
exposure s aeasared i roots troots in awttoots of aa. 
None (oontx^ X) 3^  .^,0 X.O X,0 
5 Minutes 22 2.X X.7 3.6 
30 • 23 2 A 2,0 4.11 
3 Hours 22 2.9 2.0 5.8 
• 37 3.0 2.2 6.6 
For histoXogioal studies of the develoj^ nt of 
roots at the ooleoptlle node, hybrid oom seeds were planted 
in pots in the usual sanner and grown in the dark, three days 
later one of the pots was exposed to XOO f,o. iXXumination 
frtm a Masda Xamp for 2M- hours and rettirned to the dark* fwo 
days Xater ooXeoptiXe nodes fr«a both the Xight exposed and 
dark grows pXants were fixed in Bouin's fluid auad prepia*ed 
seetions made for study. 
Eoot pri»ordia were i^ 'esent in so^ e of the dark p*own 
plants (fig. X2, X3), but had not begim aotive growth. In 
the li^ t e:spo8ed pXants^  however, the z*oot priaorida were 
rapidXy growing and ready to break through the epiderais to 
me outside (Fig. Ik, X5). 
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\n 
Or0a8«8«otloii of o^ Ieoptile iio<l». 
Plant grown sist dsjfs in the 
Upper 9l4» of seotion shofrs two 
root prlaorltia. «aay of «i®8« 
plant* «ho««d no root iSlevoloiMSSRt. 
- 1^ 3 • 
fig. X3* Or9S8«aftotlon of ooleoptile mo&0, 
Plant grown aix Sa^ s in dark. 
Bm a« Fig. 12 •hovlng of 
ao4al root prla<»*dla, fhn pplmoW" 
dliioa to the right Is %& 
show aotlTe p»o«th. 
>m " f T"* 
Oroftfl-sedtioa of eoleoptile node. 
Pluet groim ttmme Sftyt In dark, 
traneferreO. t© light for 2^  hour# 
then In dark for i days* 
l^ l&at the 8Afi« age as that of Plg« 
12. Hot® the four noil ^ irelop«4^  
aotlvely growing root jo'lBordla. 
Hote also the Inoreaeea also of 
the node. 
5^ *" 
15* OroflSoseGtlon qS ooleoptile node. 
FXftJit groira tiipee days In dark, 
transferred, to lii^ t for 2% hoia^ e, 
and then put in dark tor 2 
days. 
Si^ e ae Fig. shoving detail of 
rapidly growing nod&l root prlaor-
dltsia. 
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Qroiffeli eorreiatloagt ia aeedlinga ttndap dlff»y»iit li^ t 
8rl»>id oorst seeds vtre planted in pots in the usual 
aanner and grown in the darife. fwe dafa after planting, when 
the edleoptiles had ei&erged 2,5 above the surfaoe of the 
soil, 10 pots were irradiated with oarbon arc li^ t of 5OO 
f.c. intensity seven times^  for 10 minute periods at three 
immt interviQ^ s, and returned to the dark ohaaber, Oontrol 
plants were grown in the dax^ . Three days after tr«at»#at 
all plants were reraoved froa the pots and laeasor^ ents taken, 
e^ data i^ e reoorded in table XIII« 
At the end of the escperiment only 12 of the oontrol 
plants had developed nodal roots, and in no ease were these 
roots aore than 1 lom* Only 9 of the irradiated plants 
had not developed nodal roots;on ^ aotioally aJLl plants the 
nodal roots were fros ^  to 10 ma, in length. 
It will be observed (fable XIIZ) that t^  light treat* 
»e«t ohe«Aced the ^ owth of the first internode, bat stimtt* 
lated growth of the foliage leaves and roots. It appears 
that light tlyi^ ough its aotion on some faotor in the oolaop-
tile tips had a definite stimulating affeot m root growth. 
k seeond ezperiaent was performed in «teioh hybrid 
oora seed was planted in pots and grown in tim usual aasner. 
the plants were treated in four series of & pots eaeh. fhe 
first series was grown under Ho f.o. of constant Masda 
fABLI 3CIII, fiw Btfmt of o&rbon are light Irradiati&n on growth of th« B««dllag, 
•" ' ' " 'i • ' "t"' "" • ' • ' " • • i w»i.Rht'-ln- air,' " ' ' 
! Ho, of tAyarfetf# letngth in asi,. t "' i I'iifg'fe i ' t 
TreatmeQt i plants tfeiiMeiyxris'iB 'tr ' i hmrm* iliataraoAgi Roota aetd 
m«a«ur«ai Xaairee t iat#raQdlti tfieotajireaht i?ry i#r»db:ori t i^ r^ .sktsry t 
0ark grotm 
(control plaata) %3$ 12& y^ 3 31 ^^ 3 53 509  ^^7^  139 
lrradlat«d plant# 125 1^ 3 7^ 17« 7^ 3^  19«{ 15 53^  50 i^5 2^0 
* Xnoludes eolaoptile and oolaoptile node. 
- -
sedoad aerloa w&« iz^ i^ iatsd with o«rl»on 
are light of 3^  Intenalty 5 tisioe for 15 alnutes 
at four hour isttnriila heglnning two days Af tor plantiiif^ , lustd 
ta&on fgtmm In tho 4&rl£» fh« third serie* was grown in th» 
And two aftor planting the plants were esqjosed to 
 ^f.0. Masda lllttiBinatlon for 12 hours, aftar whieh tho 
Gol«optlle tips w#re deca jit&tsd and mxln paste applied, 
and the plants roturned to the dark ohambsr. fwenty-fom* 
hotcps lat«r a seoond applioation of auxin pasta was aado, 
fh« fourth sorios rsaainiid In the dark ohi^ bor throughout 
ths daratlon of the escperisont. Ton days aftor planting all 
plants wors rsaoved fron pots and raoasuroiaents taken. Tha 
dlata soNi roooi^ od In table XIV* 
It will b# obaerfsd that the growth of the first 
internMe was affeotiwely arrestod tindar the low intensity 
of Masda lllugiination used« fhe low intensity of Maxda 
illumination failed to stiaulate root growth as had been 
observftd in previous esiperiments under str<mger ill«ffiiinatioti» 
flui foliage leaves attained the best growth under the weak 
Masda illumination. 
H^ evious ea^ rienoe had indlM^ ted that the escpositre 
to ho f.o. for 12 hotB*s was suffiolent to atop internodal 
grow^  in a short time, yet these ilXu»inated and attxin 
treated plants aade praotioally the saae internodal growth 
as the dark oontrols, Zt is intcoresting to note the sli^ t 
dlfferenoes in the total dry «Hiights of the seedlings, fhe 
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dry mere nmmtiBlly the aam for &X1 saeedpt the 
a«3tlB treated plaats* e^ distribution of eelght in the 
amidn treated plai^ ta la about the attae aa i& the dark ooatroXa, 
It app<iMU*a l^at auxin not only aooelerated growth of the 
first intemo4i&, hut also Increased tranalooatioii fros the 
enSospera to all parts of the seedling; for the average dry 
welighta of eaoh part of the auxin treated plants exeeeded 
those of ^ e dark oontrol. 
flui shift from Internode to leaf gro«rth la atrlkiag, 
aftd slaoe total dry weight was not affeoted, represents a 
ahlft in the utilisation of food saterlala. I^ e data show 
quantitatiirely a relationship whioh has been observed 
i^rottghout the stu^ . 
"• 53- •*" 
RQot-3Lg&f root- top ratlea la normal and etiolated eeedlia^ a 
l^ ot-top ratios shew the oorrelatlve laflaeneee reolppe-
oally exerted hy the roots and aerial parts of ^  plant diirif^  
its growth. Many faotors both Intm^ aal and external aay 
iaflueaoe the oorrelative growth of the over»g^ o«ad ^ d ufider«* 
grouad parte of the plants but the ratios la seedUng plants 
shoiild be mainly inflnenoed by oofflpetitlon for food froa the 
eadospefm and by direotly inter*aetiag: faotors suoh as hos^ aes 
and ultamins* 
In this stady the tez% '^ tops* is used to mean all parts 
of ^ e seedling above the souteiiua. <*Root-top ratio* 
e^ r^esees the «ei^ t of ^ e roots as a per oent of the vei^ t 
of ^ e tops, **l<eaves* inolude the ooleoptile ooleop¥ile 
node. 
An initial tabulation was »ade of data fros the series 
of plants described in the preoeding experiseat. the data are 
r#ee«»ded in table 
IVeeh freights, as stated above, are better indioators 
of growth and wei^ ts of translooation and differentiation* 
Althougbi the leaves grew out aore rapidly on the liihted, 
Seated plants the tops of the dai^  eontrols had nearly oau^ t 
up with them by the tiae these plants were harvested. On the 
Viurious bases the r^ ts weighed froa ^  to f$ per oent as auoh 
as ^ e tops, The only slgaifleant diff^ enoes in ratios wei^  
between the dark oontrol and oarbon«€iro irradiated plsj^ te. 
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although th«p« mmpB indie&tXonft of relatively poor i^ ot 
growth in th« Sari: oontrol and auxin treatdd plants,in both 
of cdil^  l«&f growth «a» delay«d if not groatly reduoed and 
fir«t int«niode growth stiaulated.^  
Hopi Xn^ ian e&m was used in a saooaS est^ riaant to 
4#tamlaa sora effsot of light o& root-t^  
ratio an^  to determlna whathor the low ratios of the 4arfc 
plants ffli^ t inoraasa after t^ e leaves hrekn thrdu|^  the 
plimulea as the result of lowered auxin |»*oduotioa In the oldsr 
ooleoptlle tips* 
fhe seeds ware planted in pota in ^ e usual aann<»*, and 
half the plants were grown uad^ p 100 f,o. Mazda illu^ nation 
and ^ e resaind^ p i^ omi in the ds^ k ohasber. The plants were 
r@»0V8d fr^  the pots and aeasuresents taken at tiae intervi^ s 
up to eight days as noted in table Xfl« l^ e averai^  weights 
of the leaves,inoluding the ooleoptile and ooleoptlle aode^  
first internodes, and roots were oaloulated also as peroentagea 
of the av«page weight of the seedlinga. These data are 
reo^ ded in table XVII, 
Zt will he ohserved (Table Xft) that there was a rapid 
inc^ 'ease in leaf growth in the dcypk grown plants after ^ e 
fouriai digr» tfeere was m early inhibition of root grow^  whi^  
reaohed a maximum on the fifth day* l^ ereafter aeoelerated 
leaf p*owth was aoooBpanied by relatively greater ii^ ot growth* 
the root and leaf gr^ th of the li^ t grown plants were fairly 
«Biform after the ^ ird dif^ , fhe first internode of ^ e lig^ t 
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plaats iiad reAOhed its maxiaua grovtti in the third day 
|fabX9 XVIX)^  trh^ rsas tt oontiiiued to inorvaae im the dark 
gr<Mam pXm%& mtil th^  day. fhest data that th« 
a^ zla f&Q%m that atlaoXatas growth «f tha flrat intar^ da in 
the di»% aiao lai^ Mtc growth of tha roota^  aad davaSlDpiafit of 
tha laavaa. Xt haa l>een ahoim, howeir^ , that addad hat^ a^uxin 
has 80 affaot mjpoa root gi««th of daoapitatad aaa^ ihga, and 
tha r9latifi»i8hl|»s ii^ volvad atill ohaaiera* 
flMi eoadaaaatiaii of nitroiwaoaa eoapowida apd tha aatjyiiar of 
apijaai and istaraalary sariataaa 
jgybrid ooret aa^ da ware pXantad in tm flat# and groim 
1» ^  Thante daya latar, i[d»n ttja ooXeoptiiaa had 
amarged about o«a. aboira the aurfaoa of the aoil, oaa of 
l^ a flats «ae eicpoaad to iOO f»o. Masda i2.iugii8atids tm? 2k 
Half of i^ e plant a ware then rsiadvtd aaoh flat 
and bo^  flats retiai^ ned to the dark ehambar and allowed to 
er@«« Bit harvaated plants ware e«it &» rapidly aa poasiblay 
killed in hot alo^ ol^  and prepared for oheaioal aaalyaia. 
fha Ihternode aatsplee ooftaieted of the entire firat int^ moda 
«Mle the ^ pliitttile* apples inoluded the leavaa, eoleoptlle^  
and eoleoptile node* The si^ plea w«*e eaEtraeted 14th #9 per 
oent aloohdl and soluble nitrogen was determined in 
ali<t«at eaaplea of the extraot by the kjeldahl method, fwo 
days later the r^ aiaing planta were remoired from the flats 
and ohi^ ioal analyaia made in the eame ma^ er. fha data i^ e 
im table XVXXX, 
fiU&E X9IXt^  Chshgee in soluble ni trog«Q of eoeSltage 
illuaiaated 2^  ho^ i with 100 f .o. Masda ll^ t. 
imrmmrrtrmnsrwrmin 
—"t  ^
fl«st gati^ ial i ooatrele i plaate tSiffwr'ehOe 
2% ho^ e li^ t. 
Xhternodee 200  ^
Plaanlee ahd coleoptiles 12S 1^ 2 
ho^ e later 
Xhterhodee 166 Z09 
Fluiaulee and coXeoptilee 135 4lo 
the data lOiow a rapid inoreaee in the soluble organio 
nitrogOB of l^ e aeedllhgs exi>oeed to the Xi#it, partioixlarl^  
im the iBtemode ti esuee, althotigh the opposite effeot id.^ t 
hai^ e beee eiEpeoted^  This inorease paralleled the ehlft froa 
the gr^ th of the interno^  to rapid developaeht of ^ e aaaaed 
seriateaa of the plmule and nodal roots, Itooais (^ 1) has 
ass^ ed that difftise aerieteas, suoh as the iateroalary 
neristen reepohsible for first intei^ ode p^ th, ia»e relativelir 
iseffeotive is b^ ldisg soluble orgaalo ni^ geh ihto 
protoi^ asa unless stinulated by auxin w other faotors. fhe 
data aay be explalhed by aseuaiQg that a o^ tisfied supply of 
hom^ e trm the ooleoptile tip not only inhibits direotly 
the growth of the massed aeristeias {23^  6S} b«it also oatalyses 
the ooadeasatiOB reaotions i^ ioh sake interoalary diirision 
possible, with the failio*e of this auxin s^ E^ ply froa the 
« « 
illuffiiBat&a O0l»9|>tii6a ( 1 7 )  soluble organio nitrogen ocmpounds 
aoouanilateS anS were utilised by tlM) »a«sed ^ erlatf^ a; the 
aootis^ ilatloii itself perhaps being a atiiaiulating faotor. 
A eeoond eaeperiaent wae run with hybridi oorn to otHN^ e 
1^  ^ani^ a in soluble nitrogen at the ti»e of the failisre of 
ooleoptile atuKiae with aging. 
the plants were iroim in flats as before, fhe li^ t 
es^ osed plants were grown oonstantly under 100 f.o, Masda 
illmination the seoond flat @po«n in the dark. Half the 
plants were reaioved fros the flats and oheaio&l analyeit 
aade tire days after planting* remainder of the plants 
we^ & reaoTed four days later and oheaioal analyses made, 
the data are reoorded in table XIX. 
fjmhE KIX* Ohahfes in soluble nitrogen of seedlings 
under oonstant 100 f«o. Maiida illiesination. 
Ilii5.^ (4^ 1e' M lnjiy of s^ e 
Plant material 3 oontrols i 
r Ughtet 
r plants 
t 
itAtteeenee 
five days after planting 
Xnternodes 
Pl«»^ e« and coleoptiles 
16^  
202 
22§ 
365 
iM 
•165 
Four days later 
Int^ nodes 
KLmules and coieoptiles 
10% 
152 11% 
 ^BX 
- ^  
ftie first saaples^  taken when the plants were well up, 
oontaiaed even greater aooutaulations of soluble nitrogen in 
the lifted plants than were shown in fable XVIXX. Samples taken 
Blft« 4sy« &itm pluatingy how«ir»r^  0ho«»4 ea&sirp ar«pfi m& a 
ZHiTiraal Qi thm grtmpa In t&eii* «oiuble aitrogon prnt^ mntrngea^ , 
fke plants h&& %0 X^ ett and ii@4al root gr«f«lli 
hjf this tlm a»d @^ 3r tJote 100 f.o, llg^ tiiE^  va# pfe«ent as a 
varia^ l#* ltt4«r %iie»« O0aaitl(ma the dix*NBOt i»oit<^ nsl»g eft^ Qt 
#f ligfot C^ l> I>e0aii9 4<»aiaa8t* Th« deor^ ased in aolyibla 
aitz*og«» ia both tHe dapk and lighted plant# away h» attrlbutfid 
t© partid aiidoape^ m eximiistlcm. 
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mmmsiou of msims 
fhe tmm those eis&»ptmmts show th&t there is a 
p#sitive d@i^ «l&tida hetween growth ©f the first internode asd 
P^dirth ©f the eeXeoptiXe^  and a segatiire oorrel&ticm betveea 
firet iateraede growth and developaeatt of pltavaXe. Atixia 
appears to he the mAln faetor infXueneing theee e&rreXatioha. 
AusdLn folded in the eoleoptiXe tip (7^ ) ctiauXatee ^ Nswth of the 
eoXeeptlXe aad first internode and inhihite i^ wth of the apioaX 
sieriat«ii. data luftioate that a^ idLh ia ^ e ooXe^ tiXe tip 
aay he destroyed or inaotivated by Xlght» In the ooraaX grawth 
of aaise seedXinga, ae soon as the ooXeoptlle reao^ es the aurfaee 
of the eoiX the auxin mupply fro® the tip ia redueed by light 
and the doiigatiQa of the first internode stops, X^uauXe growth 
is i^ ediateXy aooeXerated. Hetero^ a^uxia paste api^ Xied to the 
ooXeoptiXe during or ismiediateXy after an ex|>osure to Xi^ t 
suffioieat to oamse this growth shifty in a Xas^ i^ e neasio'e 
i^ X^ified this effeot of Xight. First internode growth was 
iiAilbited aXso hy a oompXete removaX of the entire ooXeoptiXe 
®r by a*rmtaX sttooesslTe deoapi tat ions of the eoXeoptiXe tip. 
In every ease wh«pe first internode growth was inhibited^  
regardXese of ^ e stet^ d used, pXtisitiXe growth was stiatiXated. 
O^ QWtik of roots at the coXeoptiXe node was positiweXy 
ooiveXated with pXiiranle growth. Any esEi^ ostsre to Xight of 
saffioient intensity to oheok first internode growth and 
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pXuaulft growth alsd «tisulateS grovth &t rodt« 
at th@ edl®€ptlXd iidde. HlstGlogloaX mtvLiles that 
»MaX vm% l^ a^m aetlve In grmm plants after 
four ©r flT® days of growtai without esQjoetire to Xii^ t^  
Zittem^ ao growth stopped and pXuauXe deTeXo^ ent heeaate aotive 
at the ease tlme» It appeare that after about five days 
p>@wth In ^ e dark at room tesaperatiire^ either the ausiii p^ eeur* 
sor <X5» lA the eadoaperm heeaae esdoiauated, ^  the Bgine 
eoXeoptXXt tip heecuse iaaotiwe, reeuXting in a de^ reaeed 
a^ atsla a^ppXy and a shift in growth frois first internede to 
pXuMuXe without outside stimuXation* l^ eaiuBahX? added oasia 
w^ Xd deXas* this shift. Onoe aa^ e this ehange in growltiy 
regardXess «f the oattse, was largeX;r irreirereibXe, apparentXy 
heeattse of the differentiation of the oeXXs of the inti^  
oaXs^  aeristem* 
( 3 7 )  reported that root and top growth in seedling 
deireXopM>nt were not oorreXated and that roots deireXoiKNi^  
independentXr ef the tops. The data froa these esepe^ ijiients 
show ^ at l^ ere is a oenpetlticm for food oateriaX between 
roots and tope. Darkness seeaed to favor top growth espeoiaXXy, 
of ootirse, internode growth. Aoot deireXopMrnt was apparentXy 
infXttenoed hjr some faotor^  other th£^  auxin, asaooiated with 
the infXuenoe of Xight on the tops. Boot growth was not 
inhibited hgr the appXioation of aii3£in paste of a reXativeXy 
hiigh oonoentration to deoi^ itated first internode stuueps. 
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Xt was that plants grown ift tli9 darlc asd pXaata 
e^&m *arl©u« ilght treatments had aasentl&lls' th« B«tm9 
tdt&l dry «8i^ ts* Xt appears that light did net infi^ saee 
transleeatic^ n t&&d materials from the endosp^ ra, hut was 
ra^ er a faet<«» la determining the plaoe whetNi the food 
materials, were used« Aasd^ n paste applied to l^ e tips ef 
deeapitated eoleeptiles apparently inereased ^ aasleeation froa 
the endosp«r>«. Auxin treated plants were usually larger than 
darfe eontrols but the proportional distribution of was 
essentially the saMe« 
Analyses of etiolated and i Urinated plants indicm^ te 
that the diffuse isSi^ ists^  of the first inti»mode oannet 
readily eonvert simple ox^ anio nitz^ genous et^ spounds in^  
the &9mpl0X protein »oleotd.es of protoplassi witli^ t the aid 
of a mntimma supply of aaann. fhe stassed apioal aeristea 
does not seed mxln to insure utilization of soluble <^ ganie 
aitrogeti. fhe presenee of auxin does, however, sees to 
inhibit apioal growth, fhe abundant supply of au^ ein duriitg 
the early deirelopient oaueed a rapid utilisation of soluble 
oi^ anio nitrogen by the diffuse seristea of the first 
interaode whioh resulted in growth. At ^ e saiae tiae diffsa*^  
entiation of the oells of ^ e diffuse interoalary aerl8t«s 
region wm prevented or delayed. 
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Stimulated first Int^ mode p*owtli al9« ii^ Mt growth 
th0 and iH»&ta at the dolaoptile ii0d«« 
Li^ t did not inflti9ae« t^ €i ti'imalooatlon of food aatep* 
i«a.8 Sr&m tlie qv total growth of seedllngB^  but 
affeet«d t&« dlsti^ ibtttioti of growth, 
S<^ 6X&ti&iie ls»t««en ii^ ts and t#p8 of ssedllfi^ s mre lass 
8trikiag» Itost growth was sodwfatsly dsia^ esasd during ^ 0 period 
of rapid auzis aotivatlon by ttio aolooptile, but was m% rsduosd 
 ^hl^  oosoeatar^ ations of indoleaostlo acid appllod to the 
iRteraode stisaps as a paste, Beeapitation la the first later-
sods iaoressed root ^ owth of seedlings la either dai^ c or 
ll^ t, but tiormal plants in llg^ it at 100 f^ o. ooi»slstantly 
«ade a better root grovt^  tiian tiie dark oontrols» fhe differ* 
enoe is sot oonsidMped to be due to photosimtltiwsls. 
Plants showii^  interaods growm were low in soluble 
c^ rganlo nitroges while plaats of the same age, the ^ owt^  of 
«hi4^  had been sifted, were low la ^ s fraotioa. 
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